Do you have friends you are trying to
encourage to get into exercise?
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This is a great way for them to try some of Fitness on
the Park’s indoor and outdoor classes.
They can enjoy 5 sessions for just $10.
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Walking Trips 2018
Queen Charlotte Track, NZ
13th-19th
March, 2018
This trip provides you
with a unique
opportunity to sample all aspects of the Queen Charlotte Track in
comfort. Live it up at Furneaux Lodge and Punga Cove Resort.
Take in the unsurpassed views as you climb the ridges and travel
down to the shorelines of the many coves and inlets. And the best

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

6am - 8.30pm
6am - 8.30pm
6am - 8.30pm
6am - 8.30pm
6am - 7.30pm
7.30am - 1.30pm
8.00am - 12.00noon

Fitness on the Park is an organisation
of health and fitness professionals whose
objectives are to provide high quality and
innovative exercise programmes for the
whole community. These programmes, with
an emphasis on education, will enable a
variety of participants, young and old, fit or
unfit, to achieve and maintain a greater level
of health and well being.

Dear Members,

Countryside Walks

We are now running some ‘Introduction to Pilates’ groups and have
included a new class on Sunday mornings, ‘Cardio-Core-Strength’.

Sundays
March - November
10am - 12 noon
Winter programme out now
6 Aug - 12 Nov
Ask at reception or
look on the website:
www.fitnessonthepark.com.au

with a light day pack and your luggage will be transported by

Aqua Mobility/Masters

New Zealand

Corsica and Sardinia
18th Sept 1st October, 2018
A veritable mountain in the sea,
Corsica is the most geographically
diverse of the Mediterranean
Islands. It offers such a variety of
landscapes from snow topped mountain peaks to fine sandy
beaches.
Sardinia is an island full of adventure with the intrigue of its own
language and cultural traditions, mouth watering local flavours and
idyllic beaches.

Please see reception for details.

Countryside Walking

13th - 18th March
5 days walking the Queen

Cardio/Strength - outdoors

Charlotte track.

Cardio-Core-Strength - Gym

Including breakfast, dinner

Fit Ball

and packed lunch.

Fit for Life
Fitness Circuit
Fitness Walking
Folk Dance
Healthy Weight Loss

Corsica and Sardinia
18th Sept - 1st Oct
14 days walking the

Masters (over 65’s)

mountains of inland Corsica

Personal Training

and Sardinia

Pilates - Introduction
Resistance Training Circuits

Information available

Weights & Stretch

at reception

Yoga

The ABC tour was of great interest to the two groups from FOTP.
We saw behind the scenes at the TV studios and entered the radio studio
while they were broadcasting an afternoon talk-back programme. The music
library is extraordinary as is the trend now for all mechanised productions.

Thank heavens Perry has nearly completed building his stables—now
we have to hope and pray he stays on his horse!

Queen Charlotte Pass

Be Stronger – over 50’s Strength

The Fitness on the Park Travel and Walking group of 20 are off
to Romania and Slovakia so we wish them well and happy travels. There
are so many wonderful sites to see and enjoy in the company of a
happy fun group. The walking trips for 2018 are on the back page.

Do you have a friend you have been trying to encourage to join you
in your classes? See the back page for our ‘5 for 10 Offer’.

2017 Programmes
Back Care/Mobility Plus

The Sunday morning Countryside Walking programme is in full swing.
Two hours of bushwalking from 10am—12noon - another great help as a
motivator and a chance to improve your endurance. Beginner bushwalkers
are always welcome.

Walking Trips 2018

part of all - you don’t have to carry your pack. You are provided
water transport each day.

Are your joints a little harder to move, are you finding it
harder to be motivated these cold, dark mornings? Now might be the time
to take up Fitness on the Park’s special Personal Training programme, with
two booked PT sessions a week. The gym is cosy and well lit on these dark
days, either early from 6am or in the evenings until 8.30pm.

Anne Lang

Keep warm and healthy.

A

Manager

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR

We congratulate Robbie Bradshaw
on her amazing achievement of completing
her first marathon. Her story is on page 3.
We also congratulate Peter Gago,
Penfold’s chief winemaker on being
awarded the highest honour in the recent
Queen’s Birthday Honours List, the Order of
Australia. This award was for services to
the wine industry as an internationally
acclaimed wine maker.
The Winter Countryside Walking
programme, July - November, is available
now at reception and on the website:
www.fitnessonthepark.com.au.

Catherine Doyle
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Carbohydrate More
Efficient Fuel During
Higher Intensity Performance
A study led by leading Australian
sports nutritionist, Professor Louise
Burke, Head of Sports Nutrition at the
Institute of Sport (AIS), found that
athletes actually excelled when
consuming carbohydrates as
apposed to those on a low
carbohydrate, high fat (LCHF) diet.

“Our research found that
athletes who consumed carbohydratetargeted diets made performance
gains after the training block, whereas
the group who consumed the LCHF diet
failed to improve their race times even
though they had also become more
aerobically fit,” said Professor Burke.
Crucially, she said, the study showed
that a LCHF diet can cause increased
oxygen demand during exercise,
reducing the efficiency by which
athletes transfer metabolic power to
mechanical power.
Both carbohydrate and fat fuel
the muscles by producing small
molecules known as Adenosine
Triphosphate (ATP). What researchers
found is that the rate at which fat was
able to convert into ATP was less
efficient as it required more oxygen.
“When you are trying to be as
fast as possible over a sustained
period of time it just makes sense to
burn carbohydrate because you are
going to get more bang of the oxygen
that your muscle can deliver,” said
Professor Burke.
Sydney Morning Herald, 11/05/2017

Fructose Can Help Athletes
Recover After Exercise
We are constantly being told how too much sugar is bad for
our health and responsible for the rise in obesity and Type 2
diabetes. However, for athletes, there is evidence that fructose
can help them recover following a training session.
Table sugar is made up of glucose and fructose. Most of the
glucose we consume is stored in our muscles as glycogen or it is
burned as fuel. Fructose on the other hand is mainly metabolised
by the liver as muscles cannot easily use fructose as fuel, and it is
this special metabolism that is thought to lead to its negative
health effects. Fructose is converted in the liver into other useful
substances such as carbohydrates (glucose or lactate) or fat,
which are then delivered to various parts of the body via the
bloodstream to be used as fuel. However, if more glucose and
fats enter the blood stream than are removed by muscles and
other tissues, it can lead to a build-up in the bloodstream. High
levels of blood glucose and fat are associated with an increased
risk of heart disease, stroke and Type 2 diabetes. An increase in
blood fats also depends on how physically active you are, so if
you have a sweet tooth it is advisable to exercise.
For athletes, however, fructose may play a beneficial role
in the diet. Athletes who perform in endurance sports, such as
marathons, triathlons and cycling may have multiple training
sessions a day and the main factor limiting these athletes is their
bodily stores of carbohydrates as glycogen - the molecule stored
in the muscle and vital for performing intense exercise, as it can
be quickly broken down into glucose and used as fuel. The liver
also stores glycogen which serves as a critical source of glucose
to stabilise blood-sugar levels when they become low.
Sports drinks made from both fructose and glucose have
been shown to be best for athletes’ recovery after exercise. The
rapid absorption of fructose-glucose mixtures and special
handling of fructose in the liver are the two main reasons that
fructose can also help speed up recovery after exercise. Another
advantage is that athletes experience fewer stomach problems
that can occur with glucose only sports drinks, as the rapid
transport of fructose means less sugar is left in the stomach and
intestine during exercise, which is usually the main cause of
stomach complaints.
So, although fructose may have its downfalls, even modest
amounts of exercise may be enough to prevent some of the
negative health effects and, for endurance athletes, there are
some useful effects for athletic performance.
“Fructose: Friend of Foe”, sbs.com.au, 05/04/2017

Fitness on the Park

Running Strengthens
Discs of Lower Spine
Findings of a recent study show that running
is beneficial for the intervertebral discs of the
spine.
The
study
included men and
women aged 25-35
years with a 5 year
minimum history of
their current activity:
either no sport; 2040km per week
running (joggers); or 50+km per week running
(long distance runners).
What they found was that the runners
had better discs in the lower lumber spine more water and hydration in the disc, which is
an indicator of a healthier disc, than those who
did not perform sport, and in the long distance
runners, the discs were actually bigger.
Compared to the size of their bones in the
spine, the discs were a lot bigger, which, the
researchers say, indicates that this is in
response to the loading.
In the wider population it is generally the
intervertebral discs of the lower spine that are
most commonly affected by degeneration, and
repetitive loading is thought to be a
contributing factor. However, despite the
repetitive loading of the spine during running,
the exercise groups in this study did not show
any detrimental effects but rather showed
better hydration and larger discs, particularly
in the lower spine.
Lead author of the study, Daniel Belavy,
from Deakin University says, “The key thing
about this finding for back pain is that it helps
us understand what kinds of physical activity
are good for the spine. It’s one thing to avoid
things we know are risky, you want to be able
to make things better.”
Knowing that the intervertebral discs can
respond to certain types of loading, and
understanding what kinds of loading are
optimal, will result in better exercise guidelines
for the prevention and management of spinal
pain.
ABC Health Report, “Running for your back” 11/5/2017
Scientific Reports, “Running exercise strengthens the
intervertebral discs”19/4/2017

Outstanding Achievement
Robbie Bradshaw
This is a most inspiring story and shows what
we can achieve with determination and hard work.
Robbie rejoined Fitness on the Park in 2016 after 3
years in Sydney. She was determined to get fit and was
doing her own programme on the treadmill. She was
excited by her progress, managing to run 5km in about
45 minutes and then 8km, then 10km, 12km and 15km.
By now she was running 10km in 60 minutes.
At this stage Robbie needed a goal. A friend
suggested she sign up for the Jodie Lee Foundation
fundraising run for awareness of
bowel cancer - a 42km run on 19th
May, from Myponga to Petrol Cove
near Victor Harbor. Robbie
continued to train 3-4 times a week
with the goal of running 30-40 km a
week. As she had never run a
marathon before her goal was just
to complete the 42km.
Robbie on the left
On the day of the event, it
poured with rain the whole time and was 11 degrees!
Robbie set off in the dark at her own pace with 230
other entrants .
Robbie tells the story,
“After Checkpoint One I
caught the lead group and
thought to myself, if I can
keep up with them I could
maybe come 10th. As the
event progressed, more
dropped off the pace
whilst I managed to maintain mine. Eventually I came 3rd
in a time of 5hours and 40 minutes!
“I surprised many people including myself and
especially my beloved husband. He missed the finish
because he didn’t believe I would finish in that time. He
went to the last checkpoint to ask where the runners were
and was told that there was a breakaway group and
was asked ‘would your wife be one of them?’ His reply
was ‘definitely not!’.
“I continue to train, looking at other running events
as a goal. In the process of my training I have lost 13kg.
“Thankyou to Fitness on the Park for supporting me
and enabling me to reach my goal and hopefully future
runs. Also thankyou to other gym members for their
encouragement.
Robbie raised $2,500 for the Jodie Lee Foundation.
Congratulations Robbie on your amazing achievement.

